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A Vivid Description of the Won

ders of the Ocean

-
I0K ASIIKIM IAU Allg If

J5 En Ibkmk I thought 1

u- II 1 1

wnuiu wriio a icw iiiioh ana gjvo my
friend through the column of the

rnH a glilnpo of iny experience in
o groal ami growing wont

Lant Thursday Aug 10 wo loft
i at 0 o clock in the morning
art ami I Wr hoarded a trao- -

car and wcro lauded in tho big
fttlngton depot Wo procured
ltd trip ticket to Catalina Inland
lug an electric par for Sun IVdro

arrived there al 10 oclock and
od the atratunhirt Hcrmoiio ply- -

Jj WtwN San Pedro and the city
3 AtbIob on Catalina Inland Il

ng the firnt time I ever nailed on
m of the groat deep It in

from San Pedro iflhv In- -

and the i oa Icing calm andflifdr ld ppHnt run and
HMNtt think there of or van wo

I ytwga enjoyed thoiiiMslvu more on

tif Picifio than we did and the
Pig fccn will never ha forgetton

ye for my individual part I raw more
derful thing than evor before in
life which I will try to donoribo

i tl cecum beyond human power to
ribe them
here in the flying fish whloh in
mm uk a ifrMi loai it would
t out f the water like a wad out

a gun and would nail tlnougli tho
r lint over t It rem cr Inur lest above
c water for at leant a muplo of

Ejhundtcd ardn which wan a wonder
ful thing t Mie It made me think
of Milton fiend whe ovor hog and
fen and talo and doll would run and

p and fly and iwim I iuw one on

nd and lie certainly ban wings
Inch he uapa to fly through the air

well an through the water
At 1 10 we arrivod at tho city of

aion it noMios in a so mi -- circle
rounded b bare mountains on tho
ill went and nouth and on tho

by the noa There would be

il a square mllo if it wan square
the hirgent level apot on the is- -

The inland in twenty eight
n long and from ono half mile to
t in i Irs broad liie narrowest

in 15 union north of Avalnu and
If n iiiile from mm to nea It in

arrow alloy botwuon the baro

ntninn and in called The Isthmus
re in a ntore and nome boarding
es in it II K Uuutiiigton in

owntr of it now he purchased it
i tin Hamiine heirs who iuher- -

tt from thoir forefathers who

Spaniards and secured il an u

from the king of Spain for nome

roun nchicvoment It hns never
n of much consequence until re--

Ntly only a plnco for wild goats
nd caulcH Huntington is improv

tig it by cutting down the inountninn
rid tcrracinp them It is bin iuton- -

ion to build an olootrio railroad tho
hole length of tho inland with sta

tions and parkn along tho route for
tho note benefit of sight secrs and

tourists
I think it highly probable thono

mountains contain largo quantities of
mineral und will some day pay rich
klividcnda to thoir owner

Tho next duy after arriving at Av
iiloti we took passage on tho steam
u unci i Cleopatra to visit the Marino
InrdoiiH and tho Seal Hooks Tho

inch had in its center uboul three
wide running from Htoni to stern

la km bottom with benches on

r tilde for pussongcrs to nit on

look down into tho gardens und

ider of wondcrH it is I cried
f mv soul Oh my God tho

iih declare Thy glory the earth
a nnd air proclaim thy wond- -

power and siionuy uuorom
to Thy niatclilcRH niuno

passed over n- - mighty forest

sseomed ho thick of Toliago that
could not penetrate it then

eld ciuergu out into an opening

ttitltnbi
with here nnd there a tree covered
with vincH which hung down with
festoons covered with beautiful white
flower and beneath thono trees wo

nee mossy mounds with shrubbery
oovurcd with feathcrly looking flow

cm of a bountiful blue then would
pass before our entranced vittiou a

beautiful ncope of valley like laud
with huge boulder covered with moss
full of tlowern und shrub of a nauo

greun color and broad spaces of level
laud covered with long maiden hair
granw of u beautiful pea grocn color
which like tho foront and flower gar ¬

den wo panned over nwayed back
aud forth as though a gentle breeze
wan panning ovor them aud amid all
thono trcon and shrubs could be neon

the vegetarian finli tho size of a mann
hand It subsists on the vegetation
that surrounds it It in a bright red
color aud another finh about eight
inohen long and two inohon through
and of a beautiful azure blue could
be nccn darting in and out of the hi-

ding
¬

place then scattered among
the rockn and nhoaln could be nccn

tho ntar finh bedecked with diamondn
seemingly thcn could be seen the nea

nerpcut crawling among tho rockn

alno tho eel then the mounter nhcll
half of which would hold u buihcl
thou wo panned over at leant half a

mile of bottomlonn noa an blue an the
nky wherein could be neon the jelly
finh which would moanure about 20
iuchon across and appeared liko cloar
white jolly with red stripes running
from the contor edge It in round
and looks liko a balloon floating in
the azure dopllm Now all we wont
ovor he foront and the gardonn ban

a moanurcd depth of one hundred and
fifty foot yet wo could nee tho bot ¬

tom an plain an if it had only boon

nix foot loop for the water was an

clear an oryntal and thono tree stood
an ntralght and erect an the trcon on

land and once or twice I thought tho
launch had transformed itnolf into
Julon Voriiuto Nautilus and I wan

twenty thcffi aiid leaguon under the
noa qJ

Then wo panned on to the Seal
Hookn which consist of three great
rugged rockn about forty or fifty feet
long and twenty feet wide They arc
near tho nhore and when the surf
would danh agaiunt thono rockn thuro
would bp from one to two hundred
reals clambering to get on the rockn

Some would gel there while other
would miss thoir mark and wnnh buck

noaward in the nurf aud when itcamo
again which in every Tew minutei
they would come again to try their
luck There are alno nca dogn and
nea lions Their headn arc like a

dogn head they bark like a dog und
tho largo ones roar like a lion und
from their roar I reckon they get
tho name of sea linn

Well wc emtio back home without
meeting with any neaident or inci ¬

dent worth mentioning well pleased
with our vocation wiser if not butter
mon

With bont regards to tho lrcns and
all it reader I n in

Yojts faithfully
K II Donii

A Good Meeting

Tho ohuroli at Deer Creek decided
to protract their meeting from the
regular meeting in August The
pantor Kldor YV It Gibb had no

preaching help tho first week of the
meeting but tho church rallied nobly
and ntood by tho pantor nnd u great
revival vnn tho result at once The
jWork nprcad widened and deepened
and till continues ut this writing
1ffwry heart and home in tho com-

munity

¬

seems to bo under tho spell
und power of tho meeting Quito n

number of professions und baptisms
already Tho writer was in tho mcct
in lust week This is a fine church
a fiuo pstor nnd lino people

It A LaIIuk

For Sale or Trade

Two cows und calves for ynlo or
ratio for young mules JnoCopiikan

- tf Marion Ky
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Infernal Machines

New York Aug 18 An explo-

sive
¬

package capable of causing his
death wan sent to Jacob II Sell iff

the hanker today ut tho office of
Kuhn Loch Co of which he is a

member Mr SohilT wuh at Har
Harbor today and whoii tho machine
enoloned in a wooden box about nix

Inchon long wan rojoived at his office

the clerks immediately sent it to the
police

At first tho police reported that
tho affair wan a joko but further in
vestigation by an export revealed tho

prenotioo of thirty ono grains of a

highly oxplonivo powder and two IW

oalibcr loaded cartridges Arranged
no as to fire the oharge merely by or-

dinary
¬

handling of the package was
a cylinder of cmory paper lying in
contact with both tho powder aud
several matches The flash of this
powdor would have discharged the
cartriages which had been carefully
filled at the fulminating ends Lead
slugs were packed in beside tho bul
lets evidently to make tho disahargc
more dangerous

Through the machine there was an
oily saturation to insure tho flash of
any otic of the matches reaching tho
powder The whole nieohanism was
concealed under a newspaper wrapper
of Wall street stock quotations

Mr Sch iff was one oi tho delega ¬

tion which recently visited Mr Witto
tho Itiissiau envoy at IVrtsuiouth
in the interest of the Jews in Rus

sia
A second infernal machine rosom

bliug that sent to Jacob 11 Schiff
wan received today at tho office of M

Guggenheims Sous at 71 Broadway
The contents were nearly the same
as thono of the Soli iff bomb A clerk
was Kuspioious of the package as the
address was inudo of printed letters
cut from a newspaper and ho placed
the package in water After stand ¬

ing there a short time there was a

slight explosion due it is thought
to goucraing in the box

In addition to the contents of the
Schiff bomb tho one recoived at tho
lUgonhcim office contained a small

glass vial in which was some liquid
thought to be either uitro glycennc
or olive oil

The Joe B Williams

Kvery thing possible is being done
to float tho steamer Joe H Willinms
which sank recently near Golconda
It in now though that it will be a big
task to raise the mammoth tow

boat
The log which penetrated tho hull

is holding her fast aud it is proba-

ble

¬

that the only thing that will lift
the boat is for the river to raise

The stoamer Wush Honshu ar-

riving
¬

at the scene of the sinking to
render all the assistance she could
which makes three boats tho steam ¬

ers Hunger and Fulton having been
ut the wreck sovera duys

Tho unlucky boat is resting easy
and could in nil probability bo easily
raised wcro it not for the log hold ¬

ing it
There is no rise in sight except u

slight quo coming out of tho Cum
beolnud

I ho coul combine will make nf
efforts possible to lift its boat
NuwB Dcmocrnt

From Wealth to the Poorhouse
Now York Aug 17 J T ltap

Ice un nged broker suid to havo once
been worth 500000 und who rc
contly obtained refuge ut tho West-

chester
¬

poor house was taken from
that institution by his ncico She
suid the old man hnd squandered his
money foolishly but that ho had rela-

tives
¬

who wcro abundantly ublo and
willing to tuko euro of him during
tho rcmuindor of his life and tliut
thcro hud hover been any necessity
for His going to tho Westchester in-

stitution
¬

Marriage License

Itobert Milligan Miss Cassic Dye

r j
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Deeds Recorded

J Jl Hubbard to Tlioa II Coch ¬

ran Interest in farm near Marion 7f0
Itj W Wilson to Hill Wilson col

lot in Marion on Princeton road

J I Iiorco to John W Arfiack

2Sf ucre of land near Marion 18

Mrs N It Cochran to Itobt Nes- -

bitt B5J acres of laud south of Mar ¬

ion 1135
J W Hlue to J S Jlraswcll lot

in Marion on north side of Depot
street W25

Ti X Grissoui to Anthony Murphy
exchange of house and lot in Marion
for parcel of land on Crooked Creek

Jl Ordway to J F Canada
interest in tract of land cast of Mar
ion hi Princeton road G00

Wm JWolker commissioner to S

A Ilrightman deed of division
Forest Hrightman to Sam Itright

maiidced of division of land on Tra
dOwtK

It Jt Kcmji to Jl attic Kemp un
divic2 interest in W S Kemps Sr
estaw also W S Kemps Jr in ¬

terest
FM llriglitmun to Anna Hright-

man

¬

deed of division
JAW Clark to Hnn Walker

deed of delivery 100 acres in Crit ¬

tenden Co 440 consideration
J P Pierce to C P Pierce ex-

change

¬

of land north of Marion 150J
acres

C J Pierce to J P Pierce deed
of division 1G5 aores on Crooked
Creek

The Suns Eclipse

People rising at 5 oclock on the
morning of August 10 and turning
to see the sun will find the moon in
thoir way The eclipso will only be
partial in this scotion however and
he soiMi bettor wth the aid of colored
or smoked glasses Part of tho sun
will ho obscured when it risos and
the dark shadow grow till only a

bright orescent is seen then the sha ¬

dow will recede and by 0 oclock tho
disc will be clear again Universi ¬

ties and astronomical societies all over
the world will send expeditions to
thc e places and continuous photo ¬

graphs be taken for a total eclipse
never lasts over six minutes aud this
one only three Accurately plotting
the orbits in which the sphere moves
and their schedule time of passing
scientists can now predict that in
1 If T a total eclipse will bo visible in
the United States the first one scou
since the one in IStiS and in ISO

Paris will see one for the first time
since 1727 The shadow of the moon

which is so much smaller than the
earth or sun extends over only some
Kit miles radius and can not hide
the sun many minutes so scieutcsts
arc preparing to make the most of a

this larc opportunity Kx

Society Shocked

Pcoriu 111 Aug 17 It has been
years since Peorii society has suffer-

ed
¬

an that produced by the develop ¬

ments in the inquest over the death
of Kdward Drouin Mrs Drouiu is
incarcerated in the county jail vio-

lently
¬

agitated and seemingly de ¬

ranged The interior of thoir Fisher
street homo is filled with furniture of
the strangest character and the walls

lire covered with fuc simile reproduc ¬

tions of the coat of arms adopted
by Drouin and his wife For some
time ho has posed us King of the
World and Imh wife us Kmpress
of tho lluivorso

With an energy almost inconceiv ¬

able Mrs Drouin spent hours of
each duy writing letters to prominent
people in this city warning thorn of
attempts upon thoir lives and assor ¬

ting that n bund of people were thre ¬

atening the extermination of tho po-

pulace
¬

by turning on the electric
fluid

All efforts to investigate wero frus-
trated

¬

by tho vigilance of the wife
When searched their apartments wero
found to contain vast quantities of
mineral and medicinal waters design ¬

ed to destroy tho offorts of the peo-
ple

¬

with tho electric waters

i I
iff v Jr UjPIIi 1

ji-v-h- hc cTinsite is mild the year round
-- ivd Ly rircss of weather and where

nrc cziPlzi with cold
t

DtMHS
Wm HWoolf who died at the

home of his son A Franklin Woolf
seven miles cast of Marion was one
of tho countys best men and a very
highly esteemed citizen lie was
born Dec 17 1820 in Caldwell Co

Ho was united in Marriage to Matil
da Dakcr May 17 1840 They mov ¬

ed to Crittenden county Dec 1850
Mr Woolf was a christian and for
many years was a member of the Olive
H ranch Baptist Church A few

years ago he joined the Itcpton Bap
tist Church and held his membership
there at the time of his death His
wife preceded him to the grave sev-

eral
¬

years ago Seven children sur
vive him as follows Jas W and
Itodcrt who live in Arizona John T
of Salem A Franklin at the old
home place Mrs Mary Frances Hall
at Coultersvillc III Mrs Martha
Ann Drennan and Mrs Ludy Hurst
of this county One daughter Sarah
h who married a C Towcry died
several years ago and ono son Wm
Marion disappeared in New Mexico
several years ago and it was presum-
ed

¬

ho was murdered and his drove of
cattle stolen as he was never heard
of ofter going with a drove of cattle
to the grazing lands in the territory
mentioned Mr Woolf was a man to
whom integrity and honor were sec-

ond
¬

nature and his whole life exem-

plified

¬

his belief in living right and
his example was one which any young
man might emulate His remains
wero laid to rest Thursday afternoon
at 2 oclock in the family graveyard
at Olive Branch Itev J S Henry of-

ficiating
¬

Wt
In the death of W H Hurst

there was something unusually gad

His loved ones were left fatherless
and his wife a widow only a few short
moments after losing her father Mr
Hurst was in every way a representa-
tive

¬

citizen Ho was high toned and
honorable in all his dealings and was

a man much beloved by alibis friends
and acquaintances and it seems hard
that he should be taken in the prime
of life Mr Hurst would havo been
43 years old Monday Aug 21 He
died Aug 1G 1005 He leaves a

wife nnd four children Leonard
Fred Ormond and Kobert Karl

He was born in East Tennessee and
removed to this county with his fa-

ther
¬

when a year old wheru ho has
since resided He married Jan 12
1890 Miss Ludy Woolfdaughtcr of
Squire Wm II Woolf one oi the

most highly esteemed citizens of the
county The remains were laid to
rest Thursday afternoon at i oclock
at the Olive Branch cemetery Itev
J S Henry officiating

Bear Cubs as Milkmaids

Now York World Who milked the
cow every ovening on its return from
pasture has been puzzling the brain
of Augustus Damin for a week past
Dannn is u farmer on the Greenville
turnpike five miles cast of Port Jer
vi N Y Tho mystery was solved
lust evening by Damm who watched
his cows an hour before milking time
Two bear cubs emerged from tho
brush neur tho pasture nnd selecting
ouch the teat of a cow began pull-

ing
¬

Tho farmer ran out and captured
both cubs Tho cubs squealed so

that Damm looked about for their
mother but tho animals appeared to
be alone and tho young bears tiro
now locked up in his bam

Clearance Sale

Beginning Saturday August ID to
wo will in order to clean out our en-

tire
¬

stock of Spring and Summer
Goods prior to our Annual lnvctory
Sept 3rd offer nil goods in this class
at cost less freight Bcmombor the
dntcs from Aug 19th to Sept 3rd
and dont miss tho opportunity

0 H Lovn
Frodonia Ky
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remirci nr mnrn
j ld where the division

rrct a small farm that
an passai
staircase to vaor yCU gjj jf

-- pmnna
Park have been broucri

the contractors engaged
out and remodeling the Btrta
tiMilieu la nun in course oi iraiiro

mation for a home for the --National
Arts Club Many other peeulinilmi
exist in the mansion whieh bum
have been tho conception of Stgu4l
J Tildcn himself and which hare
remained undiscovered upto this day
although the famous old dwelliugk
housed many tenants since his roNH- -

val to treystone in 1879 where MES
died in August 1886

Tliorf la a loirirwl omnr t JlV
m rnowlnno f 1 nnwllwiv vcubuto ji no uuiijuuuriitnni i

that Tilden who roused a host of
emics by the part he took in tko ex--
posure of the Tweed ring had a feir
of secret assassination
his house accordingly

and bHiloR

The interior of the mansion wm V
work of art in its day and barV fj
ly equalled in some respects even PJ- -

now by the palaces of upper FiftHpfi
Avenue In the worktof remodeling
now under way the secret staircaee

v

and underground passages were die--
covered As the builders like Mr
Tilden long since joined their fath
ers no explanation can begiven far
the mysterious passagesother than
that montioned by oldneighbors

It waH found that the building had
three roofs instead of oneand that a
tiny staircase led to a secret passage
from the second floor Entrance to
it was gained by pressing a knob oh
a beautifully carved without panel

In tho cellar a puzzling labyrinth
of vaults and passages was found
leading to a tunnel the walls of
which are covered with C

which was otherwise JRSiif
The tunnel so far as it could be ex-

plored
¬

led straight south from the
mansion but the terminus had evi-

dently
¬

been closed for many years
and the air was found so bad that the
wreckers have not ventured more
than seventy-five- - feet into the tun-

nel
¬

vM

Attention G A R

All comrades of Crittenden Post
and all of their friends are requested
to assemble at the Hughes cemetery
near the old Billy Crow place be-

tween
¬

Murion nnd Fords Ferry on
Saturday morning Sept 2 for the
purpose of decorating tho grave of
comrade Joseph W Hughes Every ¬

body bringprovtsiou and flowers
J M Waikkr Com

Notice
To Edward Allen Pittsburg Pa

You are hcroby notified that 1 will
have the surveyor and processioncrs
of Crittenden County Ky to meet
at the black oak corner to my Simp ¬

son land on Trndewuter river said
corner being near tho Northeast cor-

ner
¬

to the old Newcom field on the
25th day of September 1905 at 9 a
m for tho purpose of processioning
and remarking tho lines and corners
between your land aud the land pur-
chased

¬

by from the Mrs Simpson
and known as my Simpson farm and
you are hereby notified to bo present
at the said timo with your title pa¬

pers nnd any proof you may have as
to the correct location of said lines
and corners E L Nunn

This 19th day of August 1905

FARMS FOR SALE k

t have several farms for sale in
this and Livingston county Some
are small as 50 aores aud others as
largo us 500 acres Can suit most
anyone who desires to buy farm

S 31 Jenkins

Wanted a Fluor Spar Mine V
w

Sfl

un the railroad Address giv- - i

intr full naviculars Globe Cha- -
A- - vrmical Co Deer Cree

Court stM Cincinnati O
J


